**APPLICATION**

Ready to use. Open the container, hydrate the coconut fibre and plant. For step-by-step video instructions, [click here](#).

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **pH:** 5.5-6.2
- **EC:** ≤ 1.5-2.5 mS/cm
- **Saturated Soil Paste Analysis:** 2.0-4.0 mS/cm
- **Composition:** 20% Cocopeat + 80% Chips
- **Granulometry:** Cocopeat: 0-4 mm. Chips: 8-15 mm
- **Dimensions:** 30cm x 30cm x 30cm
- **Weight:** 3.25kg
- **Palletised:** 360 Units / 20 pallets. 7,200 Units/40’ HC

**GOLDENGROW BLUEBERRY EASYPLANTER 27L BAG**

for blueberry cultivation

High-quality coconut fibre in ready-to-use individual packaging. Composed of our Golden Grow Hydroponics Premium coconut blend. Thanks to this composition, it is ideal for blueberry cultivation due to its high aeration capacity, avoiding stress caused by root asphyxiation, and at the same time, providing the plant with a reserve of water for critical moments of stress caused by to high temperatures.

Facilitates crop management, pH control and electrical conductivity. The bag is a **800 gauge white plastic bag with a black interior and has a 5-year warranty** plus a high number of drainage points to facilitate moisture control and washing of salts or without the plastic liner, allowing it to be placed in pots with the same dimensions.

*Can be supplied with or without the bag. If hydrated correctly 27L specification.*

**BENEFITS**

- Excellent sifting/screening for removal of finer particles
- Its chip content guarantees good drainage throughout its useful life
- To aid with correct positioning and to save labour, it can be supplied with a hole for an irrigation dripper
- Homogeneous and uniform product
- 100% natural, renewable and recyclable material
- OMRI organic quality certificate

*Coconut fibre is a natural product and may therefore undergo slight variations in terms of expansion.*
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